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THE DEAN AND FACULTY
ON LEGAL SKILLS
"The skills program at William and Mary is unique. We are teach-
ing our students essential lawyering skills in a realistic context that
ensures intellectual rigor and a thorough grounding in professional
ethics. William and Mary lawyers will begin their careers singularly
well equipped to become leaders of the bar."
Timoths J. Sullivan, Dean
and John Stewart Bryan
Professor o/ju;ri'jmuj"'111:e
"What distinguishes this skills l)T"ob'Tamfrom what other schools
are doing is that instilling ethics is an integral goal. Simulations with-
out expressed ethical objectives become mere games. Ours are not
because students are being taught not only to be skillful but to be
ethical- to recognize that there are goals other Ulan winning that
are important to both lawyers and their clients."
James E. Moluemo
Assistant Projessor oj Law
anti Director ojl/Ii! Legal Skill, Program
"I think the Legal Skills Program has had an enormously beneficial
impact on the first year experience. In the first year of the Legal
Skills Program's existence, 1noticed that the general level ofanalyt-
ical sophistication of the students in my Torts course reached a
higher level at an earlier point in the year than I've seen previously
in eleven years of teaching first year classes. There was also a more
sustained sense of enthusiasm about the enterprise the students were
engaged in than I'd seen before. What the students are doing in
Legal Skills has a direct and positive effect on what I'm able to do
in my classroom."
Paul A. u!Bel
Proji!sslJr oj' Law
"Often freshly minted lawyers, as eager and bright as they are,
haven't developed a practical sense. I think the skills progr,un will
give OUT' new graduates confidence that. others just: won't have."
Jayne W. Barnard
Associate Projessor uj'Law
"Proper study of the law requires understanding of both theory
and application. Legal Skills brings the two together in a unique
and valuable way."
Fredric I. Lederer
Professor 0/ I.LIW
STUDENTS ON LEGAL SKILLS
"During me introductory week, the warmth, enthusiasm and caring
that the faculty radiated had a visibly calming effect on the students.
1was personally im pressed and inspired by their dedication to ex-
cellence."
"I am particularly pleased with the overall emphasis on ethics
and the law. Putting ethics rules in context: helps anchor our legal
studies in reality."
'The methods used in me Program teach law students the foun-
dations of legal skills in a dynamic setting. It is like gainingexpelience
while still in law school."
"In Legal Skills, you are really made to feel like you belong in a
law firm. It's great to have someone (teacher-proFessor-teaching as-
sistant) you can call by first name and feel that he/she is your partner
who will look after you."
"When I decided to come to law school, many attorneys told me
I would learn nothing that was practical. I think this progl'am gives
us that practical experience that will be helpful when we tin ish
school."
"Learning practical skills will put: us in a better position to decide
how we want to use our legal education."
"Having worked in law firms with Istand2ncl year lawyers who
do not know what is going on, ( feel the Legal Skills program is
extremely useful- if not essemial- to the effective transit jon from
law school to practice."
"I can't imagine learning this quantity of quality material in a
regular course setting - Legal Skills will give us the background,
confidence and edge needed to do well and get ajob after gradu-
ation."
"Legal Skills made me more aware of what I should be getting
outofmy otherclasses=-learning how to apply the rule to a specific
fact pattern, ratherthan getting bogged down in unimportant details
made my time in other classes more productive and meaningful."
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"D.1 'rom the initial clieiu nueroino
thr(f/I,gh each strIP required by tlu' reprrsenuuion,
the studeni "lawyer" /IUT.\'Ue.l·
"the cLient\ problpl1t to {J, logil:aJ mndusimt.
WI I,ll does il really Illean 10 be a lawyer? Beyolld kllowledge
of'the law, wllal skills al'e required to represelll a c1ienl effectively?
How do lawyers relate lOolle ,lIloLher as adver.;aries or as partllers?
Ilow do good lawyers ;Ipply el hical prillciples inl he pranical world
of' everyday lawyering? These are ill!J,Iorl';lnl quesliolls Illr bOlh
legal education and Ihe professioll; Ihey also an: qilesl ions Ihal re-
main a myslery for mosl law studenls. AI William and Mary, a lIew
alld ililiovaljve skills program helps provide allswers ill Ihe mosl
direci fashioll: Wilh due allowalln: Illr Iheir lIeophyle SlaIUS, our
slUdenL~ assume tile role of' coullselors Oil law. Frolll the very lirsl
day, they begillto learn Ihe rcalmeallingoflhe phrase "a life in law."
Legal Skills at William and Mary is a nine credit, two year program
of study Ihal is required of all students. The Progr<llTl covers the
lollowinj; topics:
H isiory and Structure of'
Ihe Legal Profession
Professional EIhies
Legal Research
Legal Wriling
Legal Drarlillg
Iliterviewing
NegOljating
Counseling
Altcrn.uive Dispute Resolution
Pretrial Activities including
Discovery and Motion Practice
Introduction 10 Trial Prdctice
Introcluclioll 10 Appellale Praclice
Following the introductory week, the Skills Program begins in
earnest and on lWO concurrent tracks: classroom instruction and
simulated diem representation. These tracks arc designed to provide
both instnution ill skills and ethics and ihc actual use of those skills
in realistic settings Ihal require the resolution ofrough ethical issues.
The essential orgallizalion;t1llnil of the Program is the law office.
Each first year student becomes one of' a small group of approxi-
marely fifteen associates in all office and remains a pari of that office
1'01' his or her first lWO years. A facuhy member and a carefully
selected third year student arc partners in the firm and provide
guidance 10 lite Ilew ass(X'iales. To ensure realism, evelY oflice is
I(KalCd in and uses the law of an actualjurisdictioll, cUITelllly
Virginia, New York, Pcnnsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and Calilomia.
Dllrillg Ihe I'ro).,rrdlll's Iwo yelr life, sluclellls <Ire inlroduced 10
Ihe whole I<IIIge of' requiredlaw)lerillg skills: interviewing and coun-
selillg, Ilegotiatillg, rese;lrching and wl'iting memoranda, drdfting
doculllenL" opinion letters or bl'iefs and arguing cases at trial and
Oil appe~L1.All of these skills arc learned Lhrough "hands on" expcl-i-
ellll' representing silllulaled clienls.
Two special leatures orlhe I'rogr<ll11 cOillbine 10 make il a unique
expCTience ill Aillericaniegal educalion. FirSI, siudeilisdeal WitJl a
c1ielll's legal problellls frolll lleg-inning 10 end. Frolll the initial dienl
illlt'l'\'iew through each slep required hy Ihe represelltaLion, lhe
siudent "bw)'er" purslles Ihe clienl's problclllio a logical conclusioll.
SOllleljmes Ihis conclusion is a Ilegolialed se llJc Inenl; olher limes
illllay meall a Irial and appeal.
Whatever the outcome, the Program provides extraordinary, ill-
depth exposure to the skills being tilughl. Students, for example,
who arc engaged in a negotiation learn nOI only about negotiation
but about client interviewing and counseling because rhcy have in
fact interviewed and counseled Ihe client to prepare fornegouation.
Second, the l.egal Skills I'rogr<lm is the Law School's course in legal
profession and legal el hies. Siudcrus are exposed to the value and
importance of"prolcssiollalism" in dealing with an adversary at the
bar. EIhical issues eire Ireared ill Ihe rorucxi ofacrual client service,
changing the character or the students' experience [rom mere LUI11-
pCLitive games 10 a much Iruer, beller lexturedlearning experience.
The Legal Skills Program is carerully designed to rcillforce and
augment the Scll(x)l's lraditiollal academic (,0Ilr5es. The I'rogl~llll
is all inlegl~d P;II'I or the School eilld its education and enjoys Lhe
wholehearted suppon or our legal academic communilY.
A law school's skills progl~llll is the beginllillg siudeilis' lirst will-
dow on Lhe leg;d prokssiOiI. Irwell dOlle, it provides;1 critical per-
spective on Lhe study of law and what it really means 10 be a lawyer.
In lhis respect, William alld Maly's skills progr;1l1l is I11liq1lC.II al'-
f()rds every 51udellt ~1I10Plx)rlunily 10 truly live a law),cr's lite while
allempi ing to maslerthe basic skills required I()r an ethical and suc-
cessful career al the bar.
At IIIOSI law schools Ihese lopics arc trealed in a varicd lIIix of
sep,trdle ;1l1c1ullrclaled courses. AI.William alld Mary, using a wide
1~lIlgeoforigillallllcllel'ials and leachillg lllel hods, they arc unified
in a realislic SClling Lhal helps sludellIs master essenlial I;lw),el'ing
skills alld ethical collcepts.
The Pro6"~1111begills wilh <Ich;dlcnging and inlensive week or
illsl n 1('1ion desig-lled 10 int rod IICCIhe llew sludelll 10 Ix)! h Ihe legal
.~yslem and law sllIdy. Ilow dknive is Ihis week or 100ai immersioll
in Ihe cullure of Ihe law) Read the words of olle llIember of the
Class or 1991 : '" I'he week made lIIe more confidenL and less fC;wful
of' law school. It macle Ill(' fCel as if Mar.;hall- Wyl he really ca res alXJlIl
each sludenl alld thai each swdelll isall illl porwll I pal-I oflhe law
school."
